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“Transitions” 

Patrick Finley’s last day as Discipleship Pastor at 
Decatur First is on Thursday of this week.  He will 
be leaving for Tuscaloosa to begin work with a 
software company and to pursue his call to be in 
bi-vocational ministry.  Patrick joined the Decatur 
First Staff in January of 2018.  When he came, he 
assumed primary responsibility for two of the 
three “Big Hairy Audacious Goals” (BHAGs) our 
church had established: 
 

1. Create and define the process and outcomes 
for discipleship at DFUMC 

2. Engage our church family to get 100% of the 
congregation capable of participation taking 
next steps in our church discipleship process. 

 

We have a clear definition of discipleship at 
DFUMC: “Discipleship is committing to an inten-

tional journey with fellow believers to become 

more Christ-like, thereby building closer, strong-
er relationships with one another through ac-

countability, study, action, and prayer.  Through 

the transforming power of God, we grow and 

strengthen these relationships, and reach others 

to become followers of Christ.”  The primary and 
most effective way we live out this definition is 
through the development of three person Cove-
nant Groups that meet weekly for accountability, 
study, action, and prayer.  There are currently 
seven Covenant Groups.  One started last sum-
mer, others in early fall, and still others in late 
fall. Other Covenant Groups will form independ-
ent of these, and each of the 21 persons in exist-
ing Covenant Groups will be challenged to start 
other three person Covenant Groups at the end of 
their first year. 
 
Regarding the second BHAG, the Discipleship 
Ministry Team has identified themes for each se-
mester of Wednesday night classes and enlisted 
church members to lead courses which focus on 
the theme.  In addition, Communities of Practice 
are the short-term small groups which study a 
single topic in one session or over a three-or-four-
week period. The “Let’s Talk about It” series of-
fered this summer on grief, anxiety, and parent-
ing provide resources for all of us working 
through those issues and challenges to help us 
grow in our own discipleship through them. 

Patrick has worked to re-establish a Sunday 
morning Greeter Ministry at DFUMC, and to en-
list, train, organize, schedule and equip volun-
teers to serve. He has also been the staff supervi-
sor for our youth director, Jonathan Creekmore.  
He has had additional responsibilities, including 
frequently making the announcements or leading 
prayer during worship, preaching occasionally, 
and presiding during First Fellowship. 
 
The obvious question is, “Who is going to fill the 
roles Patrick has had and keep these crucial min-
istries going and growing until we bring on new 
staff members?”  Here are some answers: 1) Deb-
bie Heard will assume leadership of the Disciple-
ship Ministry Team effective immediately; 2) 
Lynn Temple will provide leadership for the 
Greeter Ministry; 3) Jonathan Creekmore will 
make announcements every other Sunday; 4) I 
will begin to directly supervise Jonathan in Pat-
rick’s place. This is not simply a stopgap measure 
but a good trend of laity providing continuity and 
leadership for vital areas of ministry. 
 
At the same time, the Staff-Parish Relations 
Committee has asked me to develop and present 
to them a Covenant of Pastoral Leadership by 
June 20 in which I propose ways I believe we can 
provide the needed staff a lay leadership to con-
tinue our growth in discipleship while at the 
same time providing excellent pastoral care and 
staff-supervision.  I am encouraged by conversa-
tions I have already had with seasoned and effec-
tive clergy and laity who would like to be part of 
a team ministry to accomplish our goals. 
 
I am interested in having everyone in the church 
who wants to be a part of a team ministry to join 
in this effort.  A team ministry starts with a man-
tra of “All for one and one for all.”  It continues 
with the philosophy that “nothing is impossible 
with God” and there is no limit to what we can 
accomplish if no one cares who gets the credit. 
Pray that we may all be yoked together with 
Christ as we move into the future God has pre-
pared for us. 
 

Yours in Christ, 

HugheyHugheyHugheyHughey    



“Let’s Talk About It” 
 

“Let’s Talk About It” is a series of one night discussions about a topic and 
how we as Christians are to handle these topics and support others who may 
be facing a trial in their life.  The discussions will be led by professionals 
who have be trained to deal with the specific topic.  The first two sessions 
will occur on Monday, June 24th and Monday, July 22nd. 
 
Please see the details below. 
 
If you plan on attending, please let the church office know so that we will 
prepare the correct amount of material. 

 
Let’s Talk About It: Grief 
June 24th at 6:00 PM, Fellowship Hall 
Led by: Brad Eades 
 
Let’s Talk About It: Anxiety and Depression 
July 22nd at 6:00 PM, Fellowship Hall 
Led by: Suzanne Pruitt  

 

The Urban Acre Community Garden 
Progress Report 
If you would like to help with The Urban Acre either 
by physically working in the garden or through do-
nations to defray expenses, contact our pastor 
Hughey Reynolds at hreynolds@decaturfumc.org.   





Please fill out a Connect 
card found in the pew 
pockets or email your 
prayer requests to 
aquinn@decaturfumc.org 
for publication in the next 
newsletter. 

Find Us On Social Media 
“Like” us on Facebook: 

www.facebook.com/DecaturFirstUMC 

Church Prayer List June 11 
Please fill out a prayer card found in the pew pockets or 
email your prayer requests to aquinn@decaturfumc.org for 
publication in the next newsletter. 
 

Death of Buck McCulloch, Cindy McCulloch’s father-in-law 
   

Death of George Nelson, Cindy Nelson’s husband 
 

Charles “Brother” Ashwander, Sr., heart stent 
 

George McCrary  Van Windsor 
 

Joyce Fuller, broken hip  Malcolm Prewitt 
 

Stephen Coulter, leukemia  Sam Thompson 
 

David & Marilyn Harris  Mike Schubert 
 

Shelly Hicks, Stefanie Underwood’s sister 
 

Jean Elliott  Laverne Armstrong  
 

Jane Blake Dot and Burl Oliver        
 

Susan Baughn Ed Taylor  
 

Ruth Beasley Pete Graham  
 

Nita Lawrence LaVerne Dollahite   
 

Libby Sims Patrick, daughter of Bill and Betty Sims 
 

Lisa Sims Wallace, daughter of Bill and Betty Sims 
 

Judy Coon Bill & Bettye Dennis 
 

Kerry Hawkins, cancer Martha & Robert Long 
 

Bob & Mary Alice Johnson (friends & neighbors of Mary 
Jane Sasser.  Bob has Lymphoma.) 
 

Deborah Stewart Marian Sittason 
 

Eston Lovingood  Ronald Matthews               
 

Joanne Wheat Alice Ackley 

Summer Beginning Guitar Class 
Decatur FUMC will offer a beginning guitar class 
taught by Tommy Davis June 2-July 28 for any-
one aged 7th grade through senior adults.  There is 
no charge for the class but participants must pro-
vide their own guitar (acoustic is recommended).  
You’ll also need a capo and a tuner.  Free tuner 
apps are available for most smartphones. 
 
The class will meet Sundays 4:30-5:25 in the 
choir room.  To register for the class, please go to: 
https://tinyurl.com/yxoobz6u and complete the 
information. 

First Grace Child Development 
Center News 
 

We would like to thank all of our volunteers 
that made this year’s Mountain Mania a suc-
cess!  See you next year! 



Minister of Youth 
Jonathan Creekmore 
(662)736-0930 
youth@decaturfumc.org 

The youth will be having a pool 
party at the home of Josh and 
Katie Caldwell on June 26th at 
5:00 p.m.   

 
We are planning a trip to an Atlanta 
Braves game for July 19th!  We would love 
to have all youth and their families.  
Please, contact Jonathan for more info! 
 

United Methodist Men's Annual Planning Retreat 
  
All men who are members or friends of First Church are invited to the UMM annual retreat at the 
river home of Jack and Ann Ozier on Saturday, June 15, starting at 9:00 AM.  Our special speaker 
will be our own Dr. Mitch Summerlin.  Mitch is always informative and entertaining.  A planning 
session will be followed by Mitch's presentation, then a catered barbeque lunch served at $10 per 
person.  We are usually finished by noon.   
  
Plan now to attend.  So we can have a count for planning purposes and lunch, please call Larry 
Sturges at 256-350-1925 or email John Coon at jjcoon31@aol.com if you plan to attend.  Also, if 
you need a map to the Ozier home, email your request to John. 
  
The setting on the north side of the Tennessee River is a special place for this get together, and 
those attending always have a great time.  We hope to see you there. 
  

Billy HudsonBilly HudsonBilly HudsonBilly Hudson  President of First UMM 

First Friends 
First Friends will meet 

on Thursday, June 27 
from 1:00-2:30 in room 

250 of the New Wing. 

We hope you will join us for 
fellowship, fun, and food! 
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Hughey Reynolds, Sr. Minister, hreynolds@decaturfumc.org Tommy Davis, Music Director, dr.tommy.davis@icloud.com 
Jonathan Creekmore, Youth Minister, youth@decaturfumc.org Wayne Keller, Accompanist 
Alyson Quinn, Church Secretary, aquinn@decaturfumc.org  Ruth Moyers, Organist, moyersruth@yahoo.com 
 

Cindy McCulloch, Finance Secretary, cmcculloch@decaturfumc.org  Melissa Wiley 
Kristin Green, Interim First Grace Director, firstgrace@decaturfumc.org 

Upcoming Sunday Worship Services 
 

PURPOSE STATEMENT: 
“Discipling our church to cultivate a legacy of Gospel-inspired 
servant leadership” 
 
MISSION STATEMENT: 
“Making Disciples of Jesus Christ who become servant leaders for 
the transformation of our church, our homes, our city, state, na-

tion, and world.” 

  

Sunday, June 16 
10:00 a.m. - Traditional Service, Sanctuary 
“The Community of God” 
Romans 5: 1-5; John 16: 12-15 
Rev. Hughey Reynolds, preaching 
 

Sunday, June 23 

10:00 a.m. - Traditional Service, Sanctuary 
"Eye Drops and Log Skidders" 
Isaiah 55: 10-13; Luke 6: 39-49 
Rev. Hughey Reynolds, preaching 

Scheduled To Serve June 16 
Acolytes: 
10:00 - Lydia & Miriam Matthews 
Ushers: 
10:00 a.m. - Josh Caldwell, Norman Roby, 
Stan Davis, Billy Hudson, A.J. Oletti  

Upcoming Events 
 

Sunday, June 16, 9:00 a.m. 
Donuts with Dad, Fellowship Hall 

 
Sunday, June 16, 4:30 p.m. 
Guitar Class, Choir Room 

 
Tuesday, June 18, 10:00 a.m. 

Women’s Bible Study, Courtyard Conf. Room 
 

Tuesday, June 18, 5:00 p.m. 
First Grace Board Meeting 

Courtyard Conf. Room 
 

Wednesday, June 19, 6:15 p.m. 
Choir Practice 

 
Thursday, June 20, 6:30 a.m. 

UMM Bible Study - Courtyard Conf. Room 
 

Thursday, June 20, 8:00 a.m. 
UMM Breakfast at City Café 

256-355-5555 
256-214-3584 


